Short-term and long-term results of experimental wrapping techniques for bronchial anastomosis.
Major complications of bronchial anastomoses for either transplantation or sleeve resection include early leak, fistula formation, granulation tissue, and stenosis. To evaluate the impact of technique on these complications, we designed a nonimmunocompromised canine model with a totally ischemic bronchial segment. We wished to discover the prevalence of early and late complications of a telescoping anastomosis and if wrapping techniques modify them. We autotransplanted 25 mm of left main-stem bronchus by telescoping 1 mm of proximal into distal bronchus sutured with interrupted 4-0 polyglactin sutures. The animals were divided into four groups: no wrap; omental pedicle wrap; detached-free omental wrap; and Gelfoam sponge soaked in porcine omental extract. Weekly bronchoscopic studies assessed airway patency. After the animals were put to death at 70 days, the luminal areas of the proximal anastomoses were compared with the origin of the left main bronchus. No air leak, bronchial disruption, or infection occurred in any group at any time. Luminal narrowing occurred in all four groups but was most pronounced in the three groups in which wrapping techniques were used. We conclude that wrapping of a telescoped anastomosis is not necessary to prevent early complications. However, no method completely eliminates stenosis. Further experiments should determine the effects of immunomodulation in this model.